URGENT HIRING

Experienced Java Trainer with proficiency in Core Java, Advance Java, J2EE, JSP, spring, Spring Boot, Servlets, JavaScript, jQuery, HTML5, CSS3, React JS, REST, Ajax and Angular. The ideal candidate should have experience in teaching/training with hands on experience in Java technologies.

Roles and Responsibilities

· Conduct live-in person/virtual classes to train learners on Core Java, Advanced Java and Frameworks

· Facilitate and support learners progress/journey to deliver personalized blended learning experience and achieve desired skill outcome

· Evaluate and grade learners Project Report, Project Presentation and other documents

· Mentor learners during support, project and assessment sessions.

· Develop, validate and implement learning content, curriculum and training programs whenever applicable

· Liaison and support respective teams with schedule planning, learner progress, academic evaluation, learning management, etc